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BY HAND
June30,2000
Chief JudgeJudith Kaye
Chief Judgeof the Stateof New york
230 ParkAvenue,Suite826
New York, New York 10036-6689
RE:

(l) CJA's unresponded-to
April 18,2000letterto you [pp. I -4];
(2) cJA's oppositionto the Mayor's appointmentof your Deputy
counsel, SusanK. Knipps,for a civil courtjudgeship,scheduledfor
aluly 6, 2000"public hearing"at the Associationof the Bar of the
City of New York [pp. 5-9]

Dear JudgeKaye:
PleaseadvisewhenCJA canexpectyour response
to our April 18,2000letterto you
- whosesignificantcontentis reflectedby its "RE:" clause:
*(l)

Formal Misconduct Complaint against Michael
Colodner,Counselof the Unified CourtSystem;
(2) Requestfor Clarificationof your jupervisorypower as
chief Judge and your Administrative and Disciplinary
Responsibilities
under$9100.3candD of the chief Administrator,s
RulesGoverningJudicialConduct".
As you will recall, I askedyou that questionfive weeksago, on May 23d,at the
Associationof the Bar of the City of New York. This was shortlybeforethe City
Bar's AnnualMeetingat which EvanDaviswasbeinginstalledasits new president.
Presumably,
you andChiefAdministrativeJudgeJonathanLippmanwerethereto
congratulate
incomingPresidentDavis and otherincomingofficers,includingE.
Leo Milonas,formerlyChiefAdministrative
Judge,now oneof the City Bar,snew
presidents.
vice

:

Ie
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In the presenceof Chief AdministrativeJudgeLippman,you breezitytold me that
you didn't know whenyou would be responding
to the letter. To this,I voicedmy
expectationthat your responsebe forthcomingand, specifically,that it identifu the
legal authorityby which AdministrativeJudgeStephenCraneinterferedwith the
random assignmentof my Article 78 proceedingagainstthe New york State
Commissionon JudicialConductto "steer" it to Acting SupremeCourt Justice
William Wetzel. CJA's requestfor suchlegal authorityappearsat page6 of the
April 18ftletter(seefn. l0 therein)
I do not believethd you andChief AdministrativeJudgeLippmanactuallyremained
at the City Bar for the Annual Meeting.This is too bad as you missedpresident
Davis' inspiringinauguraladdressaboutthe City Bar's historicorigins,rootedin a
"campaign
to drive comrptjudges off the benchand comrpt politiciansout of
office", and his pledgeto facilitate the role of lawyers- and the City Bar - in
upholdingthe rule of law andthe publicinterest.
As you know, the City Bar was an indicatedrecipientof CJA's April I 86 letterand
predecessorMarch 3d letter to you. Both the March 3d and April 186 letters
detailedthe comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConductby its dismissalq
without investigation,of facially-meritoriorz,s
judicial misconductcomplaints,in
violation of JudiciaryLaw $44.1,and by the fraudulentdefensetactics of its
attorney,the StateAttorneyGeneral,to defeatchallengesto its unlawful conductin
threeseparateArticle 78 proceedings.Transmittedwith the March 3d letterwas a
cartoncontainingthe substantiating
proof - copiesof the files of all threeof these
Article78 proceedingsr:
DorisL. kssowerv.commission(Nyco. #95-l09l4l),
Elena ktth kssower, Coordinator of the CenterforJudicial Accounnbility, acting
pro bonopublico v. Commission(NY Co. #99-108551),andMichael Mantell v.
Commission(NY Co. #99-108655).Includedthereinand by the copy of CJA,s
February23,2000letter to GovernorPataki,transmittedwith the March 3d letter,
were analysesof the judicial decisionsin the three proceedings,showing each
decisionto be factuallyfabricatedandlegallyinsupportabre2.
A 3-pageTventor),of thenansmittedfiles of thethreeArticle 78 proceedings
is annored
to CJA's March3'dletterto you.
t

CJA's analysis
of JusticeWetzel'sfraudulent
judicialdecisionrnElenaRuth&ssov,cr
v. Commission
appearsat pagssl5-29 of CJA'sFebruary23rdletterto theGovernon,
with the
administrative
misconduct
of Administrative
JudgeCraneparticularized
at pages6-14therein.
CJA's 3-pageanalysisof JusticeHermanCahn'sfraudulentjudicial deiision n Doris L.
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CJA's purposein transmittingthis evidentiaryproof was to establishyour duty
under $$100.3Cand D of the Chief Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicial
Conduct. CJA's March 3'd letter identified that duty to include demoting
AdministrativeJudgeCrane from his administrativeposition and designatinga
Special Inspector General to investigatethe Commission's rcadily-verifiable
comrption,coveredup by the statejudiciary, alw readily verifiabte.
Your Deputy Counsel,SusanKnipps, who routinelyresponds,on your behali to
citizens tuming to you for redresst,did not respondto CJA's March 3d letter.
Rather,for reasonsunknown,the responsecamefrom Michael Colodner,Counsel
of the Unified Court System. His March 27, 2oo0 letterawas so egregiously
dishonestanddeceitfulthat cJA's reply,by our April 18trletterto you, calledupon
you to take
"immediate

steps to ensurethat Mr. colodner is appropriately
disciplined,if not removed,in accordance
with your supervisorypowers
as headof the unified court System,your mandatoryadministrative
and disciplinary
responsibilities
under$$r00.3c andD of the chief
Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial conduct, and such
comparable
provisions
ofNew York'sDisciplinary
Rulesof the code
"Disclosure
of ProfessionalResponsibility
asDR l-103
of Information
to Authorities"(22I.IYCRR$1200.4)andDR-l04 "Responsibilities
of
a Partneror Supervisory
Lawyer"(22NYCRR$1200.5)."
(at pp.2-3)
It alsorequestedyour responseto specificinformationalinquirieshavingto do with
your supervisory
powersandadministrative
anddisciplinaryresponsibilities
under
and
D
of
the
Chief
Administrator's
RulesGoverningJudicialConduct.
$$100.3C
These included, in addition to CJA's request for the legal authority for
Administative JudgeCrane'stamperingwith randomassignmentof my Article 78
fussower v. Commissionis annexedto the verified petition n Elena Ruth &lssox,erv.
Commission
aspartof Exhibit"A". CJA's l3-pageanalysisof thefraudulentjudicial
decision
of JusticeEdward Lehnern Mantell v. Commissionis annexedas Exhibit "D" to Elena
Sassower's
December
9, 1999letterto JusticeWetzeln ElenaRuth Sassower
v. Commission.
t
herein.

s"r,inter alia,Exhibits"B-2","B4" to cJA's March3d letterto youandExhibit*F-?'
Mr. colodner'sMarchzf letteris Exhibit "A" to cJA's April l go letterto you.
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proceedingagainstthe Commission:
.

(l) the applicableprocedurefor securingAdministrativeJudge Crane's
demotionasAdministrativeJudge(at p. 6);
(2) copies of documentsor other information pertaining to the yearly
redesignation
procedures
judgss(at p. 6); and
for administrative
(3) your view as to whether Judiciary Law $212 confers upon you
jurisdiction to investigate publicly-available evidence of the
Commission'scomrption(at p. 9).

CJA's April 186 letter further requested(at p. I l) that in the unlikely went you
doubtedyour duty, asNew York's Chief Judgg to eitherinvestigateor to refer for
investigationthercadily-verifiableproof of the Commission'scomrption,covered
up by fraudulent decisionsof statejudges in the three most recent Article 7g
proceedingsagainstit, that you obtain an advisoryopinion from the Advisory
Committeeon JudicialEthics.The letteralsorequested
thatyou obtainan advisory
opinion as to the proprietyof your continuingto direct victims of judicial
misconduc!who turn to you for help, to file complaintswith the Commission,
while, simultaneously,taking no action on the readily-verifiable proof of the
Commission'scomrption.
Las weelg in an extensiveJune 20,2OOO
letterto PresidentDavis, CJA brought
both the March 3d andApril 18ftlettersto his attention,aslikewisethe files of the
threeArticle 78 proceedingson which theyrest- all threeof which CJA long ago
providedto the City Bar. Basedthereon,CJA requested
that the City nar join in
calling upon you - and upon Governor pataki - "to appoint an indeplndent
investigativeand prosecutorialbody" (at p. T).
Assuredly,after PresidentDavis readsCJA's April l8t letter,he will wonderwhy
you took your valuabletime to put in a "cameo"appearance
at the City Bar on May
23rd,whenyou had so seriousa matterbeforeyou,to which you hadnot responded
and to which you havea dutyto respond,if you areworthy of your oflice as Chief
Judge.
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Presumably,it is Ms. Knipps' responsibilityasyour Deputycounsel to assistyou
in meetingyour duties.Accordingto the front-pagenotice in the June27th New
York Law Joumal,Ms. Knippshasbeenappointedby the Mayorto be a civil court
judge - and a "public hearing" beforethe Mayor's Advisory Committee
on the
Judiciarywill be held at the City Bar on July 66 (Exhibit*A-1").
CJA hasalreadynotified the Mayor's AdvisoryCommitteeof our desireto testify
in opposition to Ms. Knipps' appointmentbased on her ..nonfeasanceand
misfeasance"as your Deputy counsel (Exhibit *A-2-). In preparationof that
testimony,CJA hasendeavored
to ascertainMs. Knipps' assignedresponsibilities
in that position. It was for that reasonthat I telephonedyour office on June27th
Ms. Knippsansweredthe phoner.
1212-661-67871.
In my brief conversation
with Ms. Knipps,I identifiedftd cJA would be opposing
her judicial appointment. I pointedout that we had receivedno responseto the
April l8s letter.AlthoughMs. Knippsdeniedknowledgeof that letter,which I had
hand-deliveredto your offrce(Exhibit "C-1"), shedid not denyhavingreadCJA's
March 3d letter,for which shehadpersonally signedan acknowledgmentwhen I
hand-delivered
it on that date(Exhibit"C-2")6.
From readingthe March 3d letter(at pp. 8-9),Ms. Knippswas aware- if shedidn't
alreadyknow - that you havea self-interestin keepingthe Commissiona corrupt
fagade, not the least reason being becauseyou yourself are subject to the
Commission'sdisciplinaryjurisdiction. During herfour-yeartenureasyour Deputy
Counsel,Ms. Knippsmaywell haveseencopiesofjudicial misconductcomplaints
againstyou, filed with the Commission,which complainants
had sentyou. In any
Ms. Knipps declinedto providc me wittr informationabouther position and salary,
advisingmeto telephoneMr. Colodner1212-425-21501.
Accordingto Mr. Colodner'soffrce,
Ms. KnippsS87,378positionhasno'Job description"- a fact reflectedby CJA's follow-up
writtenrequest(Exhibit "B"), s yet unanswered.
Ms. Knipps
datedherreceiptof that lettq"3l2l00', aslikewiseher receipt
of CJA's March3,2000letterto the Commission
on JudicialConduct,constitutinga judicial
misconductcomplaintagainstActing SupremeCourtJusticeWetzelandAdministrativl ludge
Crane(Exhibit "C-3"). Shedid, however,correctlydateherreceiptof two otherdocumentsshe
receivedfor youon thatdate: CJA'sFebruary23,2000letterto theGovernor(Exhibit*C-4,')
andCJA's February25,2N0 memonandum-notice
to theNYS AttorneyGeneralttrcManhattan
District Attorney,the U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict of Ny, and the NyS Ethics
(Exhibit"C-5").
Commission
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even! from the March 3d letter(p. 8), Ms. Knipps courdseethat cJA objectedto
your ignoringreadilyverifiableevidenceofthe Commission'scomrptioq of which
CJA's advocacyhad long givenyou notice,while simultaneously
referringvictims
ofjudicial misconduct,who tumedto you for assistan@,
b file complaintswith the
Commission. That you could do so was, in our view, a manifestationof your
conflict of interest.
Ms. Knipps did not denymy assertionthat following the March 3d letter, shehas
continuedto refervictims ofjudicial misconduc!who haveturnedto you for help,
to file complaintswith the Commission.Rather,shetried to justify suchactionas
'Just following
orders"- yours. Shealsoseemedto disputethe dispositivenature
of the proof of the Commission'scorruption,transmittedwith the March 3d letter.
/F Ms. Knipps is unable to recognizethe inappropriateness
of "just following
orders"- particularlywhenthe orderingindividualso clearlysuffersfrom conflict
of interest- and /F sheis unableto appreciatethe dispositivesignificanceof the
files of the threeArticle 78 proceedings
againstthe Commission,copiesof which
personally
she
receivedwith the March 3'd letter (Exhibit "c-2"), there is No
questionthat she is unfit to be a judge. Either she lacksthe most rudimentary
competenceor she is dishonest. Basedupon the summaryof Ms. Knipps'
credentialsthatwe receivedfrom theMayor'sAdvisoryCommitteeon the Judiciary
in responseto our letterto it (Exhibit "A-2), the likelihoodis not that shelacks
competence.Rather,it appearsthat notwithstandingsheis a memberof the City
Bar's Committeeon Professional
Responsibility,
Ms. Knipps lacksprofessional
responsibility,as well as the "personalhonesty,integrity, and moral courage",
which top the list of the MayorAdvrsoryCommittee's"EvaluationScaleof Judicial
Applicants".
As Ms. Knipps' most recent and prestigious employer, your favorable
recommendationand supportwere assumedlynecessaryto advanceher judicial
aspirations.Ms. Knippsapparentlyrealizedthat suchrecommendation
andsupport
would bejeopardizedwere sheto meether duty,asyour DeputyCounsel. That
duty requiredher to adviseyou that CJA's March 3'd letter identifiedmultiple
groundsupon which you plainly suffer from conflict of interestin regard to
investigatingthe Commissionandto furtheradviseyou that in light of theprima
facie proof of the Commission'scorruptionfrom the threeArticle 78 files, your
failureto meetyourobligations
under$$100.3CandD of the ChiefAdminisfiator's
Ruleswould legitimatelysubjectyou to ajudicial misconductcomplaint- as
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ocpresslyidentified by the March 3d letter (at p g). Indeed,it would properly
justify your removal from office. Moreover, becauseof the immediate,
and
irreparableinjury to the public from the systemiccomrption establishedby those
files,Ms. Knipps' dutyto you - andto the publicpayingher $g7,37g,al*y-- was
to demonstrate"moral courage"by backingup her adviceto you with a readiness
to meether own ethicalobligationsunder22 NycRR $1200.4
[DR-103of New
York's Code of ProfessionalResponsibility],"Disclosureof Information to
Authorities".This included"blowing the whistle"on Mr. Colodner'ssubsequent
cover-up- and your complicitytherein-- which shouldhavebeenobviousto her,
evenwithoutthe benefrtof CJA's fact-specific,
legally-supported
April l36letter.
It may be noted that this is not the first-time that Ms. Knipps, as your Depury
counsel, has showna lack of "personalhonesty,integrity,and moral courage"while you and Mr. Colodnerhavebetrayedthe public trust. Two and a half years
"idly by''
in the wake of cJA's January7, lggg letter to you7,
4go, she stood
pleading,in the contextof GovernorPataki'snominationof Westchester
County
Executive Andrew o'Rourke to the court of claims, that you ..safeguardthe
public's right to a statejudicial appointments
processthatcomplieswith theexplicit
requirements
of the Governor'sown ExecutiveOrder#10 andthe 'Uniform Rules
of the N.Y.S. JudicialScreeningCommittees"'-a statejudicial screeningprocess
in which you participate.Ms. Knipps' awarenessof that letter may be seenfrom
CJA's January8, 1998andJanuary12,1998faxesto ClaireGutekunst(Exhibits
"D-1" and "D-3"),
your designeeon the Governor'sStateJudicial Screening
Committeethat purportedto have"screened"Mr. O'Rourke. Her aw.ueness
of the
mountainof evidentiarymaterialsthat CJA providedyou in connectiontherewith
may be seenfrom cJA's subsequent
Februaryl, l99g letterto you (Exhibit..E").
cJA's February l, 1998 letter, which sought your "immediate supervisory
attention",reflectedyet a further outrage:Chief AdministrativeJudgeLippman,s
unlawfulapprovalof Mr. O'Rourke'sapplicationto collecta $80,000govemment
pensionon top of his $130,000judicial salary.Suchapprovalwaspurportedlybased
upon adviceof Mr. Colodner,promptingCJA to call for an investigationof Mr.
Colodner's"competence
andintegrity".Despitethe seriousness
of CJA's January
7,1998 and Februaryl, 1998letters,which, with supportingevidentiaryproo{,
chronicledprofoundviolationsof the public'srightsandof respectfor the rule of
law, we receivedno responsefrom you or from Ms. Knipps.
the Governor.
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So ttratCJA's testimonyat the July 6ft "public hearing"may be fully informedby
facts,ratherthan inferenceandreasonable
surmise,CJA requeststhatyou identify:
(l) Ms. Knipps' responsibilities
asyour Deputycounsels;(2) whetheryou have
otherstafffilling a counselpositionin your office; (3) Ms. Knipps' involvementin
reviewing CJA's January7,1998 and Februaryl, l99g letters,including the
mountain of evidentiary proof cJA provided in support; (a) Ms. Knipps,
involvementin reviewingCJA's March3d letterandin referringit to Mr. Colodner
for.response;(5) whetherMs. KnippsreviewedMr. Colodner'srespondingMarch
27h lettet - to which you were an indicatedrecipient;(6) whetheryou discussed
CJA's April l8mletterwith.Ms.Knipps or viceyersa;and(7) whether,following
receiptof cJA's March 3d letterand/orreceiptof CJA's April lgft letter,you
instructedMs. Knipps to continueto refervictimsofjudicial misconduct,who turn
to you for help,to the Commissionon JudicialConduct.
Illusfative of Ms. Knipps' continuingto directcomplainants
to the Commissionis
her May 5, 2000 letterto ThomasThomton(Exhibit "F-2"), respondingto his
FebruaryI l, 2000 letter to you. Mr. Thorntonwrote his FebruaryI lth letter on
behalfof himselfandtwo othersignators,JohnHeardandRossGunta (Exhibit "Fl"), complainingof the Unified Court System'sprotectionismof SupremeCourt
JusticePhyllisGangel-Jacob.Mr. Thomton'ssubsequent
June6, 2000 letterto you
(Exhibit"F-3"), which objectedto Ms. Knipps' response',specificallyidentified

8

As part of the applicationMs. Knipps was requiredto conplete ftr &c Mayor's
AdvisoryCommitteeon theJudiciarywerequestion#16(a):
"Haveyou
everheldjudicial,publicor politicaloflice,electiveor appointive,
includingthatof arbifator, mediatror,
or law clerk. If so,statepositionheldand
datesandanyspecificfunctionsyou havebeenassigned'(emphasis
added);
andquestion#16(c):
"Describe
anyexecutiveor administrativeexperience
you havehad,whether
throughyour occupationor otherwise,giving detaitsind duties" (emphasis
added).
'

Unktown to Mr. ThorntonwasMs. Knipps' considerable
pastexperienccwith Family
particular,
tt4
in
with
issues
relating
to children asreflectedby theMayor'sAdvisory
9outt
Committee'ssunrmary
of hercredentials.If anything,this shouldhavedeepened
Ms. Knipps;
ooncernaboutMr. Thornton'sreportof theinjury causedto childrenby JusticeGangel-Jacob's
long-standing
andon-goingjudicialmisconduct
(Exhibit..F-l ").
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that he possessed
copiesof cJA's March 3d andApril lg6letters to ]rourcgarding
the Commission'scomrption. As may be seenfrom that June 6th letter, Mr.
Thorntonis Presidentof the Children'sRightsCouncil.
It must be notedthat Mr. Thorntonnot only possesses
a copryof cJA's March 3d
and April 18ftletters,but a copy of the file of Doris L. Sassower
v. Commission.
This was providedto him two yearsago, following my presentationaboutthe
Commission'scomrption,which I madeat a July l, 1998meetingof the Council's
membership
(Exhibits"G-1" andG-2"),at whichthe Commission's
Administrator
declinedan invitationto speakor to senda Commissionrepresentative
(Exhibit..G3"). Of course,the membersof the Children'sRightsCouncilhavetheirown firsthandexperience
with the commission'scorruption. years beforeMs. Knipps'
May 5th letter,Messrs.Thorntonand Heardhad eachfiled judicial misconduct
complaintswith the CommissionagainstJusticeGangel-Jacob.Mr. Thornton's
exchangeof correspondence
with the Commissionrelative to his judicial
misconductcomplaints,which overlapshis invitation to the Commission,s
Administratorto speakat the July l, l99g meetingof the children's Rights
Council,is annexed(Exhibits"H-l', - ..H-13.).
ShouldMs. Knippswish to respondto anyof the above-enumerated
questions#l -7,
sheshouldalsofeel freeto do so. A copyof this letteris beingprovidedto her for
that purposeand to permit her to confirm whether,in our June 27s phone
conversationtogether,she stated,as I believeshe did, that the carton ol fiI.,
transmittedwith CJA's March 3th letter did NOT establishthe Commission's
comrption.
So that CJA will havetime to incorporate
- andthoseof Ms. Knipps
your responses
-- in our July 6ft testimony,we requestthatyou fax themto us
[914-42g-49941no
laterthanby noonon Wednesday,
July 5il'.
Inasmuchasthe city Bar, by its Judiciarycommittee,hasapprovedMs. Knipps,
candidacy,copiesof this letter will be deliveredto PresidentDavis AND to
JudiciaryCommitteeChairmanBarry Kamins. By this letter,CJA requeststhat
ChairmanKaminsimmediatelyobtainthe copiesof CJA's March 3d andApril lg6
lettersto you, cJA's February23'dletterto Governorpataki,and the supporting
Article 78 files - all in the City Bar's possession
-- as well as the voluminous
materialsthatCJA long agoprovidedto theCity Bar relatingto our January7,lggg
andFebruaryl, 1998lettersto you. This, so thatthe city Bar's Judiciary

l
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Committeecan meet its ethical duty to reconsiderand retract its improvidently
issuedapprovalof Ms. Knipps.ChairmanKaminsshouldbe particularlysensitive
to the committee's ethical duty, as he also chairs the New york state Bar
Association'sCommitteeon professionalResponsibility.
To enablet!.e Mayor's AdvisoryCommitteeto meaningfullyquestionMs. Knipps
at the July 6h "public hearing",copiesof cJA's March-:d andApril tg* l"tt; are
being suppliedto it with this letter. Additionallysuppliedis a copy of cJA's
February23d letterto the Governor,which Ms. Knippsiecei.,red
with the March 3d
letter(Exhibits"c-2" and"c-4"). Shouldthe Mayor'sAdvisorycommitteewish
to review the substantiating
three Article 78 files or the voluminousmaterial
supportingCJA's January7, 1998andFebruaryl, 1998lettersin advanceof the
July 6ft "hearing",cJA will promptlyfurnishcopies.In anyevent,cJA requests
that chairman Kamins arrangethat the city Bar's copies be brought tL the
"hearing"
so that membersof the Mayor'sAdvisorycommittee-uy "*rnine them
at that time. As the "hearing" is at the City Bar, suchrequestshouldnot be unduly
burdensome.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&rza<gLW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

ImmediateRecipients:
cc:
AdministrativeJudgeJonathanLippman
MichaelColodner,Counsel,Unified Court System
SherrillR. Spatz,SpecialInspectorGeneralfor FiduciaryAppointments
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
SusanK Knipps,DeputyCounsel,ChiefJudgeJudithKaye
Mayor's AdvisoryCommitteeon the Judiciary
PaulD. Siegfried,ExecutiveSecretary
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
PresidentEvanDavis
Barry Karnins,Chairman,JudiciaryCommittee
ThomasThornton,President,
Children,sRightsCouncil
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EventualRecipients:
GovernorGeorgePataki
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
District Attorney,New york County
U.S. Attomey, SouthernDistrict of New york
New York StateEthicsCommission
U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
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